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Introduction
In the most documented estimation of the number of lichenized fungi present worldwide, Lücking et al. (2009) argued for a total figure of 28,000 species, only half of which had been formally described. Indeed, much remains to be done to assess the overall a-diversity of lichenized fungi, as masterly demonstrated by the recent initiative by a previously unrivalled team of scientists in describing a set of 100 new species from all biomes in the world ).
Further, the breakthrough of easy access to DNA sequences, and use of powerful statistical methods to make the most out of those large datasets within a phylogenetical context, has sharpened the generic assignments of many species (Sérusiaux et al. 2010a , b, Schmull et al. 2011 , and, in many cases, has thoroughly reorganized the general phylogenetical topologies of higher taxa. Striking examples concern inter alia the Dothideomycetes (Nelsen et al. 2009 ), the Ostropales and especially the Graphidaceae and Thelotremataceae (Baloch et al. 2010 , Mangold et al. 2008 , Rivas Plata & Lumbsch 2011 , the Arthoniales (Ertz & Tehler 2011) , and the Verrucariaceae (Gueidan et al. 2009 ). Finally we may be at the edge of a profund shift in the paradigm of using morphological and chemical characters to distinguish species within the lichenized fungi: indeed, several studies have demonstrated that no molecular support can be found for the classic handling of species delimitation in several common genera (Lumbsch & Leavitt 2011) .
The lack of comprehensive lichen checklists including recently assessed records is striking for many parts of the world (data and evaluation available at http://www.biologie.uni-hamburg.de/ checklists/lichens/portalpages/portalpage_checklists_switch.htm). Such lack of data precludes most phylogeographical analysis, albeit the few studies published so far have all yielded interesting and quite unexpected results (Printzen et al. 2003 , Wirtz et al. 2008 , Tehler et al. 2009 , 2010 , Hestmark et al. 2011 . We are thus convinced that providing correctly assessed lists of species occuring in a delimited area, even when incomplete, is urgently needed to allow for such comprehensive evaluation of a-diversity throughout the world, in order to detect hotspots and study speciation and dispersion processes.
The Mascarene archipelago comprises three small volcanic islands located 640 to 1,450 km E of Madagascar: Mauritius (1,865 km 2 ), Reunion (2,512 km 2 ) and Rodrigues (109 km 2 ). Their topography is very much influenced by their volcanic histories and duration of weathering since the last volcanic events (Burgess et al. 2004) . Reunion (La Réunion in French) has one of the most active volcanoes in the world, the Piton de la Fournaise, reaching 2,631 m in elevation and responsible for a large and spectacular lava field on the eastern side of the island. Further, it is a serrated mountain range with the highest point at 3,069 m at the Piton des Neiges, dissected in huge "cirques" and very deep gorges. Its position in the tropical zone of the Indian Ocean (c. 21°05'S/55°30'E) makes its climate warm and seasonal, although the temperatures can get much lower at high elevation (mean temperature of c. 12 °C at 2000 m). A steep gradient in rainfall (from 10,000 -12,000 mm at Hauts-de-Ste-Rose to 540 mm at StGilles) is a further characteristic of the island. Cadet (1977) distinguished three main forest types: the semi-arid forest ("forêt semi-sèche"), the lowland rainforest ("forêt humide de basse altitude"), and the mountain rainforest ("forêt humide de montagne") as well as other plant formations such as the highland rainforest ("forêt de moyenne altitude"). Semi-arid forests occur up to 750 m above sea level in areas with an annual precipitation lower than 1500 mm and a significant dry season; they form thickets of lower height, which develop into tree savannah with Latania lontorides and Terminalia bent-zoe in the driest areas of the west. Lowland rainforests are restricted to areas with an annual rainfall over 1500 mm per year. Characteristic trees are e.g. Doratoxylon apetalum, Molinea alternifolia, Labourdonnaisia callophylloides and Syzygium borbonicum. Above both forests types, at altitudes from 600 -900 m in the east and 750 -1100 m in the west, highland rainforests (forêt de moyenne altitude) with Badula grammistica, Cordemoya integrifolia and Euodia borbonica (Doumenge & Renard 1989) occur. Mountain rainforests climb up to 2000 m and are delimitated by the 11 and 15 °C mean annual isotherms. The annual rainfall is usually higher than 2000 mm per year, with no dry season. Compared to lowland rainforests, the plant diversity of mountain forests is generally lower and the number of epiphytes higher. An early succession stage of mountain rainforests is the "forêt à Tamarins", characterised by the endemic tree Acacia heterophylla. Ericaceae, especially Erica montana, and Stoebe passerinoides dominate areas above 1600 -1900 m (Cadet 1977) . Humans colonized the Mascarene archipelago very late in history. Mauritius was discovered only in 1598, and colonization of the other two islands followed immediately (Cheke & Hume 2008) . At that time the biomes of the three islands were untouched. As on other oceanic archipelagos and other "big" islands such as New Zealand and Madagascar, the impact has been dramatic and devastating. Island biota are characterized by a high level of endemism, active speciation and adaptative radiation, and demonstrate the relative importance of contingency and determinism in evolutionary diversification (Losos & Ricklefs 2009 ). They do not resist for long to human impacts (Cheke & Hume 2008) , and current worldwide threats to the oceanic islands biodiversity are unprecedented (Caujapé-Castells et al. 2010) . Well-known extinctions in the Mascarene archipelago include two giant flightless birds, the dodo (Raphus cucculatus) on Mauritius and the solitaire (Pezophaps solitaria) on Rodrigues, formerly considered to form an entire family (the Raphidae) but now included within the Columbidae (shapiro et al. 2002) . Furthermore, no less than five species of giant tortoises in the genus Cylindraspis (GerlaCh 2004) have become extinct. Low elevation vegetation has been almost eradicated on all islands, with very few exceptions such as Round Island, a 169 ha islet north of Mauritius which harbors the last palm-savanna stand in the whole archipelago, with extreme rare palms such as Latania loddigesii, Dictyosperma album var. conjugatum and Hyophorbe lagenicaulis, the latter two being now confined to the islet (North et al. 1994) . Nevertheless, large segments of the biodiversity of the Mascarene archipelago and their phylogeography remain to be studied: new endemic species continue to be described, such as in the Orchidaceae and Selaginella (Bosser 2007 , Delmail 2009 . Two islands of the Mascarene archipelago (Mauritius and Reunion) are famous in the literature in terms of lichen taxonomy. Indeed, many types of characteristic and/or widespread species originate from either of these two islands. This is the result of the collections made in 1801 by J. B. G. M. Bory de Saint-Vincent (1778 -1846), a French officer who joined a scientific expedition in 1800 on the ship « Le Naturaliste ». He visited several islands around Africa, including Tenerife in the Canary Islands, St Helena, and the Mascarene archipelago, landing on Mauritius in March 1801, and on Reunion in May 1801. He climbed the Piton de la Fournaise, the most famous and active volcano of the island, and made splendid and copious collections of lichens on both islands (Lacroix 1917 , Sauvageau 1908 . In 1804, he published the threevolume «Voyage dans les quatre principales îles d'Afrique» which contains accounts of the lichens he collected on Mauritius and Reunion. He described several well-known and spectacular species: Lichen candelabrum (= Cladonia candelabrum), Lichen giganteus (= Cladonia gigantea), Lichen medusinus (= Cladonia medusina), Lichen unguigerus (= Erioderma unguigerum) Several papers made a significant contribution to the knowledge of lichens in the Mascarene archipelago, such as those by Nylander (1859), des Abbayes (1961) and Mathey (1971) . More recently, this lichen flora has been brought back into attention by contributions to the genera Pannaria by Jørgensen (2004) , Parmeliella by Jørgensen & Schumm (2010) , Phyllopsora by Timdal & Krog (2001) and Solenopsora by Verdon & Rambold (1998) , and on representatives of the Arthoniales (Ertz & Tehler 2011) . Two floristic contributions were dedicated to the foliicolous lichen flora (Sérusiaux 1977 , Ronhede et al. 2003 , and an expertise report has been released on the quality of air around the island, based on the epiphytic lichen flora (Lerond 1998) . In spite of this, the lichen flora of Reunion is poorly known and has never been thoroughly revised. A preliminary checklist is available at http://www.biologie. uni-hamburg.de/checklists/lichens/africa/france_reunion_l.htm.
A website with identification keys is found at http://www.bgbm.fu-berlin.de/sipman/Zschackia/ Reunion/Cladonia.htm. Currently it contains the genera Cladonia (illustrated), Erioderma, Porina and Pyrenula.
The lichen flora of the island is currently under investigation by our group. We here provide a first contribution to the knowledge of the lichens diversity on the island, based only on our own collections gathered during field trips starting in 1991, and furthermore on examination of collections preserved in B (collections made by G. Follmann in 1989) and LG (collections made by J. L. de Sloover in 1973).
Material and methods
About 2500 specimens of lichens were investigated with a light-microscope and/or binocular microscope, and partly by TLC according to Orange et al. (2001) . Several specimens were checked or identified by specialists: Ted Ahti (Cladonia), Jack Elix (Parmeliaceae), Mireia Giralt (Rinodina and related genera), Per Magnus Jørgensen (Pannariaceae) and Roland Moberg (Physcia).
Published results from recent work on our collections, including the description of new species, are not repeated here. These include 29 species: Further, a single collection by one of us (KK) has been issued in Exsiccati: Baculifera intermedioides Marbach (K. Kalb: Lichenes Neotropici, fasc. 14, n° 581).
Localities where collections have been made can be identified on the map (Fig. 1) . Only a few representative collections for each reported species are mentioned in this paper. It is beyond the aim of this preliminary list to assess the abundance of each species. A set of representative collections will be deposited at the Herbarium of the Reunion University in St-Denis (REU).
Results and discussion
434 lichen taxa (species and infraspecific taxa) are recognized in our material and are documented in this paper. In the list below, most records are from the Cirque de Cilaos (210), the Forêt de Bébour (155), the Plaine des Palmistes (99) and the Piton de la Fournaise (97). The list below is not an authentic checklist as many published reports have not been checked and many more specimens remain to be identified, even macrolichens or supposedly well-known taxa. As large parts of our collections are still unnamed, it can be expected that the actual lichen flora of Reunion exceeds 600 species. This is probably a rather low figure for a tropical region, since limited forest plots are known to contain c. 250 species in continental hotspots (Komposch & Hafellner 1999) . A reduced diversity is to be expected for remote and small islands like Reunion. For example, 376 species have been reported from the Seychelles archipelago (Seaward & Aptroot 2009 ).
The significance of Reunion for lichen biodiversity is more likely in terms of endemic taxa, strictly limited to the island, to the Mascarene archipelago, or further to Madagascar and the Mascarene archipelago. Although the lichen flora of this region is poorly known, especially in Madagascar, species strictly endemic to Reunion seem to occur, such as the conspicuous and easily recognized species Cladonia insignis Nyl. (Stenroos 1991) , Cl. mascarena Nyl. (Ahti & Aptroot 1992) and Stereocaulon salazinum (Bory) Fée (Lamb 1977) . However, other recently described or recognized species so far thought to be endemic to Reunion are likely to be discovered elsewhere, especially if more research is conducted in countries surrounding the Indian Ocean (Madagascar, eastern coasts of Africa, India). We nevertheless think that endemism is likely to be underestimated. Indeed, identified taxa usually belong to taxonomically "better-known" groups and well represented in monographs and floristic treatments, while endemic taxa are likely to be left unidentified because of complicated and understudied taxonomies. For a careful assessment of the endemic element, regional monographic studies will be required for most lichen groups.
A further point must be made for the unexpected detection of an austral element, that is species likely to be confined to the southern hemisphere (Galloway 2008) . No phylogeographical studies have ever been conducted for those taxa and thus no strong evidence can be provided on their origin: either paleoaustral as being "primitive Gondwanan" groups or neoaustral as having being dispersed throughout the southern hemisphere after the fragmentation of the Gondwana, or originating from the northern hemisphere and having been dispersed to the South where speciation occurred. Nevertheless, several discoveries made on Reunion are remarkable: Peltigera sorediifera, furthermore known from continental Africa south of the equator and Australia/Queensland, Gomphillus morchelloides, formerly known from Papua New Guinea and Chile (Lücking & Sérusiaux 2005) , a further species from the same genus, G. pedersenii formerly known only from its type locality in Argentina (Ferraro & Lücking 2005) , Lobaria asperula (Stirt.) Yoshim., formerly known from New Zealand and a single locality in eastern Tanzania (Galloway 2007 , Krog 2000 , the very characteristic Sporopodiopsis mortimeriana, so far only known from Papua New Guinea (Sérusiaux 1997) and Lithogyalideopsis zeylandica, formerly known only from New Zealand (Vězda & Malcolm 1997) . The discovery of those species in Reunion is clearly the result of the expertise of our team as it is remarkable that none of these have ever been detected elsewhere in tropical regions where we have assembled large and representative lichen collections. We thus speculate that several representatives of a genuine austral lichen element managed to reach and flourish on Reunion. (Knox 1982) . Hypotrachyna olivetorica Krog described from Reunion (Krog 2000) and also reported from Tanzania is most probably a synonym: all details in the description (including the non-sorediate pustules and production of olivetoric acid) match between both species. 
